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zns WIN. 

DECI !ON TWO TO ONE FOR THE 

SOUTU flALL. 

La t olght the annual Inter·society 
debate, preliminary to the Chicago 
debate, wa beld 10 the Opera House, 
and re ulled in a victory ror the Zeta· 
gathl;ln Society. De pite tbe bad 
weather a talr si7.ed croNd atteoded. 

The program wa opened witb a.o 
Invocation by Dr. HarreLt. Thi~ wa 
followed by a vocal 010 by Mis Ade· 
la Fuch~. 

Tbejudlle on tbe debate were Pro· 
f r~ Rohbach, Patrick flod . ut· 
ting. The presiding officer was Mr. 
M. W. Williams, thb Presideot of tbe 
Debat! ng Leaguc. 

At the req ue t of the debater, no 
outlines ot the peche will be priot· 
ed. 

The que tion wa Lated a~ follow: 
uR lved. that lhe 'late di peo ary 
y temis the most ~fl'ective method or 

controlliDg the liquor t rHtllc io the 
Doited late ." (It bei ng U oderstood 
that lbe con ' LltutluoaliLy thereot is 
DOt tc. be con idered.) 

The amrmative wa opened for the 
Zetagathian Society by F. . II ul· 
steeD, whose dell very wa Lroog aDd 
effective. Be u ed chart to upbold 
his !saLemen~. 

M. L. Curti opened for Irviog In· 
titute with a clear statem ot of the 

position of the oegative upon I he 
questioo, and forci bly attacked the 
proposed ystem. 

Mr. J. J. Sharp forcibly brought for· 
rward the state dl pen ary sy tem 
as a remedy to the vii accurlng from 
the sale of intoxicating liquor. 

Mr J. H.. Frailey brought forth vital 
stat! Lies to !lhow the failure of the 
South Corollna Y8tem. The greate t 
praise possible of Mr. Frailey' peeeh 
i that It certainly ecllp 'ed all former 
etfortAl. 

Mr. M. K. Bu ard argul-d Lbat ex· 
perlence ha howed that tbe pri nci· 
plea of st.ate di pen ary have been 
such 18 to recommend its adoption 
throughout tbe country. He brought 
forward importaot figure to t!how 
that their systeru had succeeded where 
tried. 

Mr. L. A. Swisher once more pro· 
duced tatlstics from South I arolina. 
Mr.8wl bel' argued that the advant· 
ages ot tbe dispensary were not pe· 
cullar to that sys em, but were more 
8Qcce&lIful In other y tems, 

In closing Mr. Frailey aDd Mr. 
Sharp both ably refuted the ~tate· 
meotAl of tbeir opponents and summed 
uptbe argumeot of tbeir re peetive 
sides. 

Bleoalan. 
The paper of the evaDing was by 

Protessor Nuttiog, on "Do tbe Lower 
Aolmals Reasoo." The Prate or io' 
cludod In bis snbJect all aoimal low· 
er thao mao, or ratber, up to m~n. A 
certalo modern school of writers repre· 
seoted by Professor O. Lloyd Morgan 
lod otbers, tollow as thei I' canoo 
"tbat 00 action In the lower aolmals 
ahonld be attributed to the blgher 
}I8ychlcal functlo08 whlcb can In any 
way be explained ur accounted tor by 

• & lower." Morgan adopts the "wave 
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theory" of con ciousness In man, but, ' 
in tbe lower animals, denies tbe MAR· 
GINAL id .. aI a one becoming FOCAL, 

and recognize tbeir itelligl'nce as 
ba ed wholly on experience, and any 
a ociation of idea they may have, as 
dtlptlndeot wholly on 8uggestion',
tbey caunot reflect, and their meotal 
hol'izon Is limited wholly to their 

T~E GRAND CONCtftT. 

TO BE GIVEN AT THE OPERA HOUSE 

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 17. 

The Glee aod Mandolio Clubs begio 
their trip with a concert io tbis place 
00 next Friday eVtlnlng, tbe 17t.b. 
Tbey have been careruUy traioed 
during the last two or tbree months 
by their re pectlve leaders, . aod we 
have every rea 00 to expect a concert 
wbich Is equal the one of last year. 

eo e experleuce. 
Profe3 or Nuttillg he ld a ditrerent 

view in ml) t of these re pects, and 
regarded the di/!erence between man 
and his lowe relations, largely ooe of 
quaotity and oot of quality. 

(I) Comparing the hrain of mao and 
the higher aoimals we tlnd the ol'rve 
centers trikingly imilar anatomical· 
ly, and almo. t identical, hi torically. 

(2) We can pJ'oduce the same Del" 
vous phenomeoa witb drugs, in the 
lower animal as io man. 

(3) We fiod them ubJect to the 
saUle di ease, aod with but few ex· 
ception, ioocuiable witb the same 
Ilerm of disea e. 

(4) In ruao theJ'e are p ycbical 
state:l-a io dre~ms-In which oone 
of the a ociaUoo ot ideas can be said 
to be tocal, but all are marginal. 

The Professor then gave Ii number 
of Illustrations frum his own observa· 
tion, which were highly interestlog 
and well illu trated the poiot for 
which he cooteoded. It i impo sible 
tor any of us to enter into the con· 
'ciousnes of any human being, but 
can ooly ay, be appear!! to rea on. If 
we eneod the same reaEon ing La the 
animal world In geoeml we can easily 
say tbe arne or many ot them, and he 
would convert Prote so r Mor.:ao's 
caoon aDd ay: "In view at all the 
cbaracters and qualities wherein 
tbElbe animals agree wltb man, we 
bave a right to ioterpret an actioo as 
tbe I' suit of a higher psychological 
tate until proven to come from a 

lower." 
The ProCe SOl' i correspoodiog with 

Pru{essor Morl{ao 00 tbe subject, aDd 
read quota IUD frOID bis letters. The 
paper brougbt out a lively disco ion 
by tbe members present, ' and other 
points developed 

Prote or Patrick followed witb a 
voluntary report on the psycbology ot 
Vortlcelli. 

Prote or Weld gave a combined reo 
port-a Imple method at solving 
quadraLic equatioos, and an explana· 
tioo at 'he pheoomeoons of the par· 
bllliac circles. 

Notice. 
Election of captain ot the 1898 foot 

ball team will be held at 010 e Hall, 
Friday eveniog, at 7 o'clock harp. 
All men who played in 'Varsity games 
or aeted a substitutes on trip, are reo 
que ted to be pre ent. 

j .AMES WALKER. 

Miss Jane E. Harrison, who won the 
laoguage scholarship at Cambridge, 
recently receIved a degree from the 
Univer Ity IIf Durham, Its tlrst ac· 
knowledgmeot or femlolne erudltioo. 

The followlog is tbe num ber of col· 
Iege students available 10 athletic 
sports at eacb of tbe tollowlog lostl· 
tutioo~: Northwe tern, 317; Purdue, 
669; Illinois, 746; Wisconsin, 1,229; 
Chicago Unlv., 1,345; Minnesota. I,' 
813; Michlgao, 2,081. 

The maoagemeot bas heen rortu· 
Date in securiog Mr. C. F. Toeooeges, 
of Daveoport; as a musical diroctor. 
Beside being a leader without a peer 
in the State, Mr. Toeooeges is a fine 
corneti t, and bis solo will be oDe of 
the mo t pleasing features on the pru· 
gram. 

Mr. Weaver, who is well koown by 
all lovers ot mu ic throughout the 
Uoiver ity, wili reDder, boside one 
of bis popuiar whistling tiolos, some or 
the very latest or "coon" songs, in a 
make up that will bring dowo tbe 
house. 

Beside these, a soloists, tbey have 
Mr. Wheelock wiLh a baritooe solo, 
Mr. Jayne with a mandolio solo, and 
Mr. Mc. Kee, who are too well koown 
to need furtber meotion . . 

The program is a folluws: 
PART 1. 

1. "Stars and tripe, ," ......... Sousa 
Mandolin Club. 

2 "Fair Iowa" .... ... Cook·Toeooiges 
Glee Club. 

3 "c\sthore," ..... . . ' . . ...... Trotere 
Mr. Wbeelock. 

4. Castaoet Waltz," ...... . ..... Guker 
Whi tliog olo-Mr. Weaver. 

5. "Bo toon ideal March." ..... Siegel 
Mandolin Solo-Mr. Jayne. 

6. "Waltz oog," ...... .. ... ... Vogel 
Glee and Mandolin Club . 

PART II. 

1. Sextette from "Robio Ifood," .... 
... .........•.... . ...... . MDeKoveo 
Messrs. Morriss, Brockway, Me· 

Kee, Wbeelock, Bailey, Clark'. 
2. "Mi sissippi Rag," ..... . ...... Krell 

"Zenda Waltz, " . . .. . ... Whitmark 
3. "On tbe Banks ot tbo Waba h, 

Far Away," ............ Paul Dresser 
Mr. McKee and ·OI uns. 

4 Grand Cornet Valsf),- "Ocean 
View," ................ .. Hartman 

Cornet Solo-Prof. Toonniges. 
5. . 'The Coon that got the Shake," .• 

... ......... . . ... ....... . . . . . . Devere 
Mr. Weaver and Club ." 

6. liE tudinla," ............. . Lacomes 
Glee and Mandolin Clubs. 

Tbe members at the OIub, aod 
I hell' parts, are as tollows:-

GLEE OLUB. 

Tel1ors-
Morri s Ma 00 
Fell iogham Prlill. 

2d Tenore-
Tbompsoo Leeob 
Brockway Lancaster. 

lstBa s-
Wheelock Mitchell 
Kuck McKee. 

2d 8a8s-
Smith Bailey 
White Clark 
Gothl&rd. 

)t.ANDOLIN CLUB. 

1st Maodolin-
Jayoe. 
Countryman Keeler. 

2d Maodolin-
Wickert Reynold 
McCartney. 

Guit'lr -

NO. 31 

Thornberry 
Whitaker 

Kelley 
Rathbone. 

Mandola
Lee. 

The tickets will be 00 ale at ITo· 
heoschuh & Wieoeke's at o'clock, 
Tbursday morning. Admi ion, 50 
and 35 cts. Come early aDd ecure 
good seats. 

The forum. 
The following intere tlog and In· 

structive program wa giveo by tbe 
Forum, Friday eveoing: 
Original Poem .. ....... 0. T. Yooker 
Paper .... ............... ... E. Li vlek 

"Heory George." 
Debate: "Should tbe laod tax Lhe· 

ory of Henry George be adopted by 
the (J 0 i ted t ates. " 

Affirmative-T. F. Warner, O. W. 
Hacklerj oegati ve, ~frs. Ander 00, J. 
C. ITal!. 
Extemporaneou ~peecb,A. a.Sargent 

"Upening of r.:ongre s." 
Declamation . ...... . ...... J. T. Ed n 
Pians Solo .... ............ Mr . ml~h 

It would seem that tbe program last 
nigbt did Dot tail to plea e Lhe audio 
eoce, for each number comUlaoded 
their undIvided attention. 

The literary number were well pre· 
pared and delivered. The debate, af· 
tel' being thoroughly argued, wa de· 
cided two for tbe negatIve. 

Arter five mloute 'rece the regu· 
lar bu 10 meeting wa called to 
order and tbe followlnl{ olHcer wert; 
elooted for tbe winter term: PI' ., E. 
F. IJarp; Vice· Pre , W. fi. Draper; 
Rcc. Sec, E. J. Turner; Cor. ce., 
Mrs. Fannie Ander 00; Trca ., MJ 
El 10 M. Rigby; Cen or; D. T. Yon· 
ker; CritiC, W. A. mltb: gt·at· 
Arm , W. G. Watt. 

Tbo SOCiety then adjourned to 
Burke's Restaurant, and eoJoyed re· 
freshment at tbe expsn e ot th olllc· 
ers·elect. 

Mr. C. W. fiackler, acted a toaat· 
master. and wl',h 8n UDU ual amount 
of bumor, made merriment tor the 80' 
clety. 

A Dumber of w Ii dlr ct d toaijts 
were gIven by tbe memb I' , atter 
which each directed bioI' her way 
homeward, glad to be a m rub r of 
the Jj'orum. 

Ooach Robinson, or ebra ka, ha 
oamed an "all·We tern" cl vco, 10. 
wblch be put WrlghL a centcr, and 
Moycr a loft balf. 

The Searl t and Blaek, Orl noell, 
sbould publl h 100re newl ot general 
lotor~st.-The Searchlight, Glenwood 
High School. 

Yale annually tluy 87,000 worth ot 
books tor hoI' library. Harvard p nd 
,16,000 tor the sarno purpose, and 
Columbia 143,000. 

Middlebury Oollege, Vermont, ha 
received 137,600 for tbe endowment of 
a profe8R()rsblp In political economy 
and Internatlooal law. 
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Sleighing 
Parties 

H ... e been .. uv popular for 
vera! d.~ Its delightful. 

invil{oratin and whoieMIme. 
Y 00 wold DOt for be r 
am menlo Deither coold 
you expect any better Print· 
109 at popular prices-you 
can all reach 'em-than you 

can get a! 

REDDICK'S. 

Every Department 
in 0ur Store. 

now crying to be heard, but no one is heard above another 

for til h ha omething worthy to be listened to. 

fAll OVtltCOATS cry, "I'm the most conspiciou "-$7.50 to $20.00. 

fAll SUITS reply," 011 eme, you're hort. I cove r the 
whole body." $6.50 to $20.00. 

fAll OU8YS chime In, "Well, 1m' on top . $1.50 to $5.00. 

fAll UNOtltWEAIt murmers t" ever mind; I'm nearest 
the heart." Soc to $2.00 a garment. 

eoast & Easley, 
The Amuiean Oothkra. 

1\ Striking ~ontrast 
r ob enable In the Cash Coupon 5y tem in the 
Laundry Busines and the old Credit ystem. 

By paying for your book in advance you reo 
ceive a libera l discount and you know that yon r 
Laundry will be called for and delh'c red without 
the lenst chance of any error being made in 
charging up the account as in the old system . 

Ou r nim is not to do the cheapest work, but the 
be t work po sible, nt a reasonablt' profit. 

You mu t pay for the work some time. 
Why not in advance if it will sa ve you money? 

e. 0. D. Laundry, 
211·2131a Ave. KENYO &; HAM~:[. Telephone 107. 

TRY ONE OF ~JHt~ OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

The Little 80n Ton 
•• t:EAL TICKET •• 2·75, •• 

BLUS FRONT. GOOD AT ALL BOORS. 26 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

m. ID. malone, 
t:!ractlca( . ...... ~ 

(tutter an" 
~ailor. 

Stllbellt f!ra~e Soltc(te~. 
118 Wasblngton St. 

TEACHERS 'A TED! 
OTer 4,000 vacaocies-eeveral Urnes as many vacancies as memben. Must have more 

members. Several plans; two plans give free reglstratlon; one plan GUARANTEES positlon •. 
10 cents for book, containing plans and a ,lIOO.OO love story Clf wollege days. No charge 10 
emplovers fur recommending teachers. 
IOUTHEII" TEACHEIII' IUIlEAU, ~ IIEV .DII .O •• IUTTO" ~ •• • ). SUTTON TEACHERI' aUIIIA U, 
~" c911t • ."' N • aD .~l LOUI.VIjJ-C.. '1.".) ""'-.'DIINT AND .""AOr". • .. ..2' DU,,,.O' ... 8T .. OHICA.~!~ 
IVtIf1/U". fJ(U4NU/ ,,"/&a 6fIU, ~/1urr< VtUa..an Louisvi/l, D 'I, ChU fee rttislm in 601" DJIIU" 

Tbe Cenlury 
Double-reed 
F"lUIl.lDPen 

fullI 
Warranted 

The CENT RY is made of the best materials throughout. Is filled with a16KT Gold PeD 
IridIum·Pointed and sbould IIbt a Uletlme. For sale at ROREI/SCRUR • WIEI/EKE'S. 

Uext 1Soohs For the Collegiate, Medical, Den· 
tal, and Pharmacy Departments, , 

~ Lowest Price. ~ 

£E"O~~ No.1J7 Washington Slreet. : 
OO.OOOO.O~OOO •• O 1ee' 8, lRtes. 

HIN<9 (gOODS j\.T BLOO}lt & }\I\j\.YE~'8, 

-
for 

Fo 



I cOI'er the 
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5. 

for ftne Sboea 
~SEE-C<-

17 South Dubuque ~tree 

"Th. Nam, th. Guarant"." 

Spalding's 
Foot Ball Supplies rOil 97 

[U"II R.q.'8It. for the Gam •. 
............. 111 dn .,u \0 writ .. tor IImpl .. and lpeolal 

rat.- Won. purahuln,. 

8,."10.', Official Foot Ball. 
o!:ft* ~ V'I., PrtOCOI.OO , PenD'llnnl., Uarnrd, 

-..1!;.:~~:;~~:d':!:::I~DI:tt~~!:te :O':h :l~~ 
_I.ea"". Prl .. ".oo. 
Spalding', Off/cia I Foot Ball (/uid. for 1897. 

14~'!I~ :~~I ~='WI::t~:!,~::~ . 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 

1If. Tork. Cblcafo. Phllad.lpbla. Wubl.,,,, • . 

It YOIl wi b Lo ee tbe latest in faocy 
80Ud gold brC'oclws, et wiLh opal, 
pearl and diamond, call at Plank 
Bros'. 

Proper bape In filII bats-Coa t & 
Enley. 

A Slel,h Ride 
the f) fiDe mooolight nights I Indeed 
& plea ure, ami doubly so wheo riding 
In one or Fo tar 'rhomp oo's tine 
Lurnout. They hOI ve the safe t aod 
baodome trill III tbe city. Oppo· 
Ita City. Hall. 

LPrllog ilver mouoted rabbit's 
feet at A. M. Greer's. 

Furols ed rUOIll to rent at 119 S. 
CIiOlOO t. Good private board at 
same bou e. 

We bave a very flne tock of mando· 
1108. \'Iolln aod guitar. Try one for 
aXroa pre eot.-- Pla k Bros'. 

Don't fall 
To ee tbe 'bri'tma line or Gno· 

tber' caodle at Crt' ceot Pharmacy, 
about the 15th. 

Tbe lar~e t Iineor flne overcoats 10 

Iowa a~ Bloom & Mayer's. 

Rooms and Board. 
In excelleot location. team beat, 

bath room, etc Term rea Qnahle. 
Ladie prefened.-Mr . E. F. Bruck· 
way, 5]9 College St., Dr. Shrader's 
property. 

Ladles bracelets at A. M. Greer's 
Call aod ee our geot ' hou e slip· 

per , daoclng pomp, etc. Thpy make 
nice aDd Inexpeo I ve Xmas pre ·onts. 
-J. S. Flannagao, 115 Clinton St. 

Special BI, Discount 
all thl~ week on decorated ooe buo
dred piece dloner eta. We bave 'n 
largess80rtment of pattern to cboo e 
frOID. The Wide A wake. 

Choice cigar or all kinds. All the 
popular brpnd or tbe day at Wbet· 
stooe aod ~ 01 Lz. 

See Bloom & Mayer' celebrated all 
wool fast color Ker ey overcoats at 
'10. 

(ut flowers. 
We are beadquarter tor fresh cut 

Hower, A good Btock always 00 hand. 
-Hobeuscbub Sr Wieneke. 

Take bome a oice bot
tle of perfume from 
your col/ege towo. 
Shrader bas an elegant 
1I0e. • 
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ibaWke\?e ~ 

Job ®fftce. 
JOHN J. KEPPLER, Propr. 

lOS . DubUQue St. 

$. 'Ul. 11., Wlbtte lRoee, 
anb 'Ro\?al perfecto 

• <ttgare. 
Are the Best in the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque Street Iowa City, Ia. 

18runswfck ball. 
Un tbe A venue. 

ttbe ISlnlR Gentlemen's 'Resort. 
Finest and Freshest stock of Cigars 

always on hand. 

I @ver ~ G ! New Liv ry Siable 
• t I At 214 ~outh Dubuque ::;lret!t you can gel 

the best Tum· outs, single and double ngs of I any uHrn In the city. Are Located at 

t8~ Clinton St. 
We make nothing but the Finest Work at 

Reasonable Prices. Second Floor. 

.. Only Six Bours .• 
From Chicago . 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 

Is constantly received fresh by EXJlress and is 
sold at Chicagu prices at Crescent Pharmacy. 

w. w. MORRISON. PROPR 

No. 117 College St. 

Open at all hours . Gentle horses for ladles 
to drive. Hales reasonable. 

DAVE REESE cI CO .. PROPS. 

Steam Dye Works, 
11710waAve. 

CLUttiNa AND DYEINa. 
atlsfactlon Guaranteed. 

Smolle tbe ba"ana IlIIeO <tlgars 

bawke\?e 
Peter A. Dey, Pres. Geo. W. Ball, Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swlsher,Cash. John Lashek, As't Cash 

~arsons 8. $cbnettler. PrOlHS. First National Bank 
• II'rtnceee, an~ 

llattonal. 
Mf'd by JOliN KONVALINKA , 207 la Ave. 

~pera bouae 

lRestaurant. 
Under new management. 

Everything Strictly First Class. 

Board $2.110 per week. Student Trade Solicited 
Fine Line of Candy, Cigars and Tobacco 

always on hand. 
Ice Cream and all kinds of MI'd Drinks. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Give me a Irial and be convinced. 

(t.. m. trulella, proprietor. 

WEaT~ m"KE~ PHOTO~. 
His Groups are the best as 
the past and present show. 

22 Clinton Street. 

At Mr . T. 1. Jennings for students' 
Laundry. All good called roraod reo 
turol'd promptly with rull oame 
stamped on good to avoid any mis· 
take.-2l!l N. Gil bert St. 

Buy your uojerwear aod glove of 
Bloom & Mayer. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIRECTORS. W 
Peter A. DeYJ."Ueo. W. Ball, Mrs.E. F. Parsons . 

A. N. I.:urrier, J . T. TUrner, C. 8. _ J 
Welcb,KBradway. ! IT r 

CAPITAL, ,'00,000.00. SJRPWS. 'SO 000.00. ~ 

n;OOi'ii~ ~O «DNOJrMl.. 
Marsball D. Ewell. LL.D., M,D. "ean. 

Fall term opened September 6. 1S97. 1m- Students of Ihe University aod other schools 
proved lt1ethods unitiog theory aod practice. may enter for one or more bours per day 
Tbe 8~bool of practice Is the leadlnlf feature. and take Penmanship Book.keeping 
EveDlnj!' sessions of ten hours a week for each " 
class. SlUdents can be self supporting while Shortband or aoy branche we 
studying. For catalOgUeS address teach, at reasonable rates. 

~ 
WILLIAM F. MO EY~tli. LL.B., 8BCg. Call or writ .. for Ca,.logue. ::":":':-:0: CHICAQO, 1/,,'-. ... _ ... __ ... _ WILLIAMS & BENTON, Proprietors. 

A Silk Umbrella 
Muffler, or Fine Pair of Suspenders, 
will Please any Gent. Get them at 

M t::TCALF'S. 
Fine Fancy Work. 116 Wa hington St. 

Mrs nUFlII'~ 
'lIlnl"erslt)2 :l3uslness <to liege. 

and School of 

SbortbanO anl:! ttRpewrltlng. 
Sludents may enter either 
department at any time. 
Evening cia in Shorthand. 

129\t College Street. Cor. Col . and Dubuque 

Fdl h,,,.,d "P at Bloooo & May· '-_ .... :) 
er's. t fACT AND ftVMOlt . 

Just Received, ""MEe~EMeeeeeee 
A fresh stock of Allegrette & Co's 

Cb9colate, at Crescent Pharmacy. 

Fine staLionery, school and labora
tory upplles, at Louis &. Breen' 

AndreWR to·morrow night. 

Remem ber the coocert Friday 
lng. 

v n-

For Xma good 
Greer's. 

call un A. M. Pharmacy. 
Aodrews will lecture un "Wm. T. 

• herman.' 

The Cre cllnt Pharmacy Is the ooly 
place that you can get Guothers' and 
Allegrette celebrated caodies. 

ee SlJrader's line of 
fine Pprfumes and nov· 
elties fOt' brl ' ma . 
Sometblug from your 
college town will be 
appreciated. 

6 for 25. 
Six bloe for 25c at Wbitacre's 

barber hop, five door!! outh ot P. O. 

Ruubers, Artic, Ala kao , in Lbe 
dlifert'nt styles aod: hapes to tit all 
tyles of hocs, at J. S. Flannagan's, 

Jl5 Clinton St. 

tudcnt& wlsbing to learo the art of 
danciog can do so ]:)y calling on MI ~ 

Herron aod arraoge for les 00 . Waltz 
or two· tep taugbt 10 four Ie onE.
Mis Herron, St. James Hotel. 

The Political clenca Olub met In t 
night witb Prore8~or Wilcox. 

MI s [Jelen iapp ml ed r citation 
yesterday 00 accouot of Illne 8. 

Just recei ved-A new stock of Palm- 'rh re will be no program. pre nt-
er's perfumes at Whetstone & Foltz. ed by auy of the !locletl . thl week. 

Newest sbapes and shada io oeck
wear-Coa t & Easley. 

Your Lady friend 
will thank you for oue or those fine 
fur muffs at Metcalf's, for Xmn . 

AIl,klnds of pipe repairing aud tbe 
tloe t lioe of mier chaum and briar 
p pe ·. C/Kar, tobacco aod can s.
Wieneke's t3t. Jame Arcade. 

Watches and cbaln at E J. Price & 

Last call for COlltrlbutlon to tho 
literary and hllmorou d partlllent or 
the Hawkeye! 

A ladles' ditlon of th(l Iowa City 
Herald I to be publl 11 d tbe JaLt(lr 
part of tho w rk, und r til au pi 
of the llenL Mini try of thl city. 

terllng sliver noveltle at A. M. Oo's. 

According to Nt'bruskl\ journals, 
oach WoodrufT, or Kanslls, 'h erfully 

admits that his men wor h 'et·lron 
armor under their paddlnlf In gam I 

wlLh We t ro Leu((uo team . Greer' . CaJl nnd sp.e tbo Xmas Kood at A. 

Forflnewatch repairlogcall ooJoho 
Hands, the jeweler, 22 Cllntoo t. 

Solid gold cull' buttons. Stud set 
with opal and diamoods. Every 
style 10 scarf pins. The latest io 
bracelets, cbalo , and lob, at Plaok 
Bros'. ' 

" Special Sale 
00 ladles corpel of all kinks. 

All $1. 00 cor et 85c. 
All 75c cor ets 55c. 
All 50c corset 35c. 
The sale will cODtloue all tbls week. 

The Wide Awake. 

M. Greer' 

The tore to IlUY ruhbers to fit your 
sboe , only the best quality, aDd old 
at lowest prlces- J. . Flannagao, 115 
Clinton St. 

Our compound Uough yrup for 
cougbs and colds IIlld aod Ro e Oream 

I for chapped hand and fllce can not be 
beat, at Whetstone, Foltz. 

The Rubber and Overshoe 
Weather ba arrh'ed. You wJl1 Ond 

by far the large t t.ock at Furlll h'lI 
Cor~er Shoe tore. He keeps only the 
BE T quality. 

Owln/( to th cloudy w ather om 
of til Junior have b lin uO!lbl to 
hal' their plctur '. tak n. "'or thl 
reuson one moro day will h Klv n. 
W dne day I poslLivoly tho In t 
cbance. 

R n. 'fall, x·'OB. and now ae I tant, 
reeld oL uperlnteudent or con Lruc
tloo In tbe Ifflleml offic or th ar· 
nelfle Steel 0., aL PILt burg, I In 
southeastern Tenn 8e ro· a short 
time over e log tb erection of It 

brlgde In tho Oreat moky Mountain, 
about Ofty mile Hat Of ChatLanooga. 

@ALL ON BLOOM & MAYEF{ F01~ @LOTHINCB ~]\fk) Hf\rr . 



aDd 

Charm bra Ie at E. J. Price 

PECT ·D. F. 

THE J 0 l~ T T E - REP 0 R T E R . 

RICHMOND 
Straight Out 

No. 1 Cigarettes. 

W . P. ZEITHAMEL'S 

\tailor Shop, 
II • KIt. 

n. 

t. 

JA • W. CALTA. PrODr • 

a;eneraI 
lRepair Sbop. 

CHI.PIO.'S 
LlaHT PARCEL DELIVERY 

wt. b. a;ratf, 

~barmacistt 
~o. 9. Dubuqlle t. 

lDrugs, 
mebtctnes, 

and perfumes. 

(too"er's 
lRestaurant, 

121 IOWA AV[ . 

J>lnlng "Room 1arge anO 1lgbt. 
:l3nt Scrolce In tbe attV. 
1ocatfon (lono£lIlent.. • 
:l3oarO. $2.50 per 'tIlleek. . • 

eEL-I.. THE 

BI.I Grade. of Coal. 
TilDEn' TRUI! APPRECIATED. 

OtUcc on Burlington . tred, Oppo Ite 
Burllnrlon Depot. 

JOHN STANOSHEK. 

lineat Sboe 
'Repair Sbop 

IN THC CITY. 

, ork Neatl)' Done H!8 Iowa Avenue 

Moulton. 
The Tailor. 

CIIAR RAPID , IOWA. 

118 . Third treel. I D 00.".'1 ew Block. 

'1 H!>5, " Cu<"'<. Pr... W",. Fav. CUhi", 
. L. L .... v ... V. Pr . G.o. L. FAL", A I. Cash. 

Johnson County 

SAVINGS BANK. 
CAf'/TAL, "26.000. SURPLUS, "0,000. 

al".OTO" •. 
TbOl, C. C:.no , .... L. Lefevre. J . C. Cacho 

r.nJ ~, d Tudor. 'm'l btlrpl 11 . ' trobm. C. 
F. 1A)velaee. , In la)'er. 

21 General1.lne of 

(l;rocerfes at 

cO~n~~~~i~~ . t. ~oblerf s. 

®. Startsman, 
'W' ~tcha, Oocb, Jewelry, 
Silvuand PImd Wan. 

8f'EOTALE8 A 8PEC/ACHY. 

109 ... uhln too t. Iowa Clty, lowa. 

Stu~ents! 

~orcb & Son 
have lbe best ~ulpped 

Giye them a call CWf 
115 Capitol ~t. .&I "er~. 

Suepple's GrOCer\?, 
DEALBR TN 

tl tt tlM""t. 
Blltter and Egg and Country Produce 

al"''aYlon band. 
Iowa Cit,.. Iowa. 

FBACKEW8 

pera bouse mustc Store 
an~ Scbool of mustc. 
""'" Orpa, 001 ... _ . ~ IltIIor, 

=~.,,;~~J=--Y 
• 11-,· .......... ·.,., ... ·-

118 College St .. Iowa City, la. 

bawhe~e-~ 

-
Ube ~ene"a. 

i'leadquartcnt !ur Pool aDd 
IJilllard Players. 

Everytblng ew. Fine Cllj'ars and Tobacco 
)24 Washi ngton St. 

~oaepb tD. l3arrer, propr. 

LOTI'S 
L PE s. 

r .~ ·8 t.POSInON, 1889, 
AND TH E eM/CAW l~"O$tnON AWARD. 

THE MOST PERfECT OF PENS 

~rOer CorO 'tmooO from 

J. J. lRtttenme~r. 
Leave orders at '\' Ieneke's Cllrar Store, with the 

City Wood 1t·a.ur~r or at Number: 
680 hureh ' treet. 

FOR TBE BEST BOARD. 
Oysters and LUDChu berved at all bours. 

A fiDe stock of ConfeclloDarlcs always on baDd 
No, 1'4 Iowa A u.n ••. 

w BUR~ 
o 
MANDOLINS 
G UITARS-BANJ05. 

The Washburn is the one and only 
make of world-wide reputation. Sold 
hy first-class dealers everywhere from 
$/5.00 upward. Imitated extensively, 
~o be sure that the name "George 
Washburn" is burned upon the inside. 
/\. beautiful Washburn Book contain· 

j j 'lg portraits and letters from the De 
Reslkes, Calve, Eames. Nordica, "Scal
( hi and 100 other famous artists and 
teachers. mailed free upon request. 
Address Dept. U, 

I LYON. HEALY, 
, Cor . • a\lalh A ••. and Ada •• St., ChI .... 
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